What’s New In CareConnect

Thank you for your patience— it’s finally here!

The Provincial eHealth Services team is proud to present the latest version of the Provincial eHealth Viewer, CareConnect 3.4, available Oct 6, 2015. New features include enhanced filter options in Labs, Encounters, and Documents. Read on to learn more...

How does this help me?

As a healthcare provider:

- I can access patient information quicker by combining filter options to view specific encounters, labs, or documents.
- I have greater control over the way I view information by being able to define the filtering criteria before results are displayed.
New filter options have been added in Documents. You can now filter by:

- Date range
- Last number of records
- Facilities — New!
- Document Types — New!
- Source Systems — New!

Example: Filter for discharge summaries available within the 15 most recent documents for this patient.

Enhanced Filtering

LABS - PROVINCIAL (PLIS)

New filter options have been added in Labs - Provincial (PLIS). You can now filter by:

- Date range
- Last number of records
- Test Types — New!
- Reporting Labs — New!
- Out-of-range results — New!

Example: Filter for all out-of-range Albumin/Creatinine results for the patient in the past 2 years.

ENCOUNTERS

New filter options have been added in Encounters. You can now filter by:

- Date range
- Last number of records
- Facilities — New!
- Services — New!
- Patient Types — New!
- Providers — New!
- Source Systems — New!

Example: Filter all visits the patient has had to St. Paul’s Hospital.

DOCUMENTS

New filter options have been added in Documents. You can now filter by:

- Date range
- Last number of records
- Facilities — New!
- Document Types — New!
- Source Systems — New!
Apply Filters Button

- The Apply Filters button has been introduced in Encounters, Labs (PLIS), Imaging, and Documents to enable the enhanced filters in CareConnect.
- After adjusting your filtering criteria, remember to click Apply Filters to show results.

Did you know?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ENCOUNTERS (11)</th>
<th>Addiction Services referrals from VCHA PARIS - Viewable as of February 5, 2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Client visits to VCHA Addiction Services are viewable in Encounters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Active services the client is receiving from VCHA Addiction Services are</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>viewable in Community Summaries</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COMMUNITY SUMMARY</th>
<th>Diagnostic test results from Canadian Blood Services - Viewable as of March 24, 2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provincial (PLIS)</td>
<td>• Only completed test results will display; no orders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Perinatal results reports and Transfusion Medicine results reports are</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>viewable under Labs (Provincial PLIS)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tips & Tricks

- The filter options and column sort orders stay persistent as you navigate through the patient’s record.
- When the left-hand navigation menu is minimized, hover your mouse pointer over each icon to see the name of the data domain — New!
- To customize how you want to view information, click on in the top right-hand corner of CareConnect to set your preferences.
- Encounters and Documents now show 50 records per page. Remember to use navigation buttons at the bottom of the page to move through the list of records — New!
- You can now bookmark up to 40 patients in your Saved Patients List — New!

Questions? Email CareConnect@phsa.ca